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19-0501 - Power to Cast Out All the Powers of the Enemy - Aaron Roberts 
 

MARK 16:14-19 
»     14     †      ¶  Afterward he appeared unto the eleven as they sat at meat, and upbraided them with 
their unbelief and hardness of heart, because they believed not them which had seen him after he was 
risen.  
»     15     †     And he said unto them, Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to every creature. 
»     16     †     He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved; but he that believeth not shall be 
damned. 
»     17     †     And these signs shall follow them that believe; In my name shall they cast out devils; they 
shall speak with new tongues;  
»     18     †     They shall take up serpents; and if they drink any deadly thing, it shall not hurt them; 
they shall lay hands on the sick, and they shall recover. 
»     19     †      ¶  So then after the Lord had spoken unto them, he was received up into heaven, and sat 
on the right hand of God. 
 
LUKE 10:19 
»     19     †     Behold, I give unto you power to tread on serpents and scorpions, and over all the power 
of the enemy: and nothing shall by any means hurt you. 
 
EPHESIANS 4:17-32 
»     17     †      ¶  This I say therefore, and testify in the Lord, that ye henceforth walk not as other 
Gentiles walk, in the vanity of their mind,  
»     18     †     Having the understanding darkened, being alienated from the life of God through the 
ignorance that is in them, because of the blindness of their heart:  
»     19     †     Who being past feeling have given themselves over unto lasciviousness, to work all 
uncleanness with greediness.  
»     20     †     But ye have not so learned Christ;  
»     21     †     If so be that ye have heard him, and have been taught by him, as the truth is in Jesus:  
»     22     †     That ye put off concerning the former conversation the old man, which is corrupt according 
to the deceitful lusts;  
»     23     †     And be renewed in the spirit of your mind;  
»     24     †     And that ye put on the new man, which after God is created in righteousness and true 
holiness.  
»     25     †     Wherefore putting away lying, speak every man truth with his neighbour: for we are 
members one of another.  
»     26     †     Be ye angry, and sin not: let not the sun go down upon your wrath:  
»     27     †     Neither give place to the devil.  
»     28     †     Let him that stole steal no more: but rather let him labour, working with his hands the 
thing which is good, that he may have to give to him that needeth.  
»     29     †     Let no corrupt communication proceed out of your mouth, but that which is good to the 
use of edifying, that it may minister grace unto the hearers.  
»     30     †     And grieve not the holy Spirit of God, whereby ye are sealed unto the day of redemption.  
»     31     †     Let all bitterness, and wrath, and anger, and clamour, and evil speaking, be put away from 
you, with all malice:  
»     32     †     And be ye kind one to another, tenderhearted, forgiving one another, even as God for 
Christ's sake hath forgiven you. 
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I JOHN 4:18 
»     18     †     There is no fear in love; but perfect love casteth out fear: because fear hath torment. He 
that feareth is not made perfect in love. 

60-0710  THE.QUEEN.OF.SHEBA_  KLAMATH.FALLS.OR  SUNDAY_ 
«  E-39       †        You know, great bright things is what blinds the eyes of the people. Eve was looking 
for a new light; she got it. The Bible said in the last days that "The devils would be... turn themselves into 
ministers of light." Look at the very first sin was ever performed, was Satan wanted a greater, a brighter 
kingdom--a great thing--and went over in the north and set his own kingdom up to outshine Michael. It's 
always those bright things.  

63-0728  CHRIST.IS.THE.MYSTERY.OF.GOD.REVEALED_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  V-3 N-7  
SUNDAY_ 
«  543       †          Notice Lucifer, in the last days, is doing as he did at first. What did Lucifer do? The 
first thing that Lucifer done to separate the fellowship of God and man, he wanted to build him a united 
kingdom, a greater splendor and seemingly more cultured, a greater kingdom than Michael, Christ had. 
544    You got it? [Congregation says, "Amen."--Ed.] Now, now if you miss it, just hold up your hand, I'll 
say it again, you see. See? 
545    Lucifer, at the beginning, his purpose in heart was to achieve a brighter and greater thing in 
Heaven than Christ had, is that right, by seemingly a more cultured, more beautiful, more splendor, than 
the Kingdom of Christ. Do you think we'll have automobiles in the Millennium, and airplanes? See? See 
what Lucifer is doing? 
 
59-0628M  A.DECEIVED.CHURCH.BY.THE.WORLD_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  CH 67  SUNDAY_ 
«  24       †        As I was remarking sometime ago about a certain little canary, and he thought he 
knowed all the knowledge that--that need to be knowed, and he knowed so much that he could tell all the 
rest the canaries about the human beings. So he flies up on his cage and he begins to speak about the 
human being, how he knowed all about them. And all of a sudden, a professor from Purdue walked up and 
begin to speak some high-polished words to him, and the little fellow batted his eyes and turned his head. 
Now, he had eyes; he could see the professor. He had ears; he could hear him. But of course he didn't 
know what he was talking about. Why? He's got a canary brain. He's just a bird brain. That's all he's got. 
He hasn't got a human brain, so he can't think like human beings. 
And neither can a human being think like God. You're human, and all the worldly knowledge is no more 
than a canary brain. All that you do, you just hurt yourself with it. You've got to have the mind of Christ. 
 
«  26       †        The reason people go and join organizations, and substitute a handshake in the stead of 
the new birth, they're trying to bypass the new birth. They don't want the new birth. And they--they know 
we teach it in the Bible, so they want to substitute something for it. And the Pentecostal people are just as 
bad, trying to substitute something. They want it in class. It must be just so classy, "We'll shake hands 
and join the church, and be sprinkled or baptized," or something. They are afraid of the new birth. I 
sometimes believe the Branham Tabernacle's getting afraid of it. 
«  27       †        Now, we all know that a birth, I don't care where it is, or where, whereabouts, it's a 
mess. If a baby's born on a shuck pile, on a hard floor, or in a pink-decorated hospital room, it's a mess, 
anyhow. A birth of a calf, birth of anything else is a mess. 
And the new birth is nothing less than a mess. But people so starchy, "We'll go over where they shake 
hands. We'll go over where they don't bawl and cry, and beat on the altar, and cry out." You want to be 
too human. What we need is birth, dying out, to bring forth Life. 
 
55-0501A  FELLOWSHIP_  CHICAGO.IL  SUNDAY_ 
«  E-65       †        .... Now the Holy Spirit is here. Now Christ is here. And the body that we receive when 
we go out of here, we go into another dimension, into a blessed place with the Lord Jesus, and at the 
return of Christ in His physical body, come back to earth, he's spiritually turned back and picked up a 
brand new body that's going to live forever. Amen. Oh, my. If people could get the idea right now, of 
angels walking up and down those aisles, of Christ, the Son of God, moving around in the 
building (Oh, my.), what a difference. You're in His Presence. 



 
«  E-66       †        And when your spirit becomes so hard to that outside world, and just like a--a 
magnet or a crystal in a radio... And when that gadget in there becomes so charged and 
magnetized to those words setting out, until it strikes it and makes a positive... The radio, 
coming through the air, the words, we can't hear them with our ears. They're--we can't pick it 
up. But that crystal in the radio picks it up, the television the same. It becomes positive. And 
when our intellectual faith comes down into the heart, and becomes so charged with the 
unseen world, that every Word of God becomes a positive truth. You see what I mean? 

58-0314  LOVE_  HARRISONBURG.VA  FRIDAY_ 
«  E-20       †        And as he rushed out on the platform, I didn't know him. And he let out a great big 
scream, and he set his teeth together, and his eyes pushed back. And he started walking towards me. And 
he said, "You hypocrite. You snake in the grass," he said, "upon this platform, posing yourself as a servant 
of God. You're nothing but a hypocrite." 
       Everyone kept still. About that time, two little policemen that I had led to Christ back in the dressing 
room run out to grab him. And I motioned to them. I said, "This is not a flesh and blood affair." But the 
strange thing was, that when the man went up there, I wasn't afraid. Now, perfect love casts out fear, and 
that's the reason people won't take God at His Word for healing. They don't love Him well enough, 
because you're scared He won't keep His Word. That's the reason that people fear somebody else will say 
something against them if they receive the Holy Spirit. They're afraid somebody will laugh and make fun. 
But when love comes in...  
 
53-1120  DEMONOLOGY_  EVANSVILLE.IN  FRIDAY_ 
«  E-10       †          ....     But there's one thing that I've always thought about. That God, by the power 
of His death at Calvary, has given to the church power to cast out evil spirits. Because Mark 16 said, "In 
my Name they shall cast out..." (Not, "I will"; "They will.") "In my Name they shall cast out devils." Is that 
right? "If they lay their hands on the sick, they shall recover." 
    Now, that laying hands on the sick has been one thing, I've often wondered, as I said: There's not a 
mother in here but knows what laying hands on the sick is. Let your little baby be sick, and you pat it and 
play with it a little bit, how it quietens it. 

53-1120  DEMONOLOGY_  EVANSVILLE.IN  FRIDAY_ 
«  E-11       †         Did you ever have a horse that was nervous and upset or something, or, your dog? 
Just pat him just a little bit, put your hands on him, rub him, see. See what I mean? Now, there's a power 
of God by laying hands on the sick, because it's a--it's a commandment of Jesus Christ, to do so.  
 
53-0904  HEALING.WHAT.CANCER.IS_  CHICAGO.IL  FRIDAY_ 
«  E-19       †        Now, the--the cancer come into this sore place or this bruised place, and he took a 
body, and he begins to suck on your blood: one purpose: take your life. The doctor can cut it out. If 
there's one speck of it left, it'll start right there growing again. See? 
    Now, the thing happens in the way of... If the doctor could operate and take it out, that's very well. 
That's good. He will take it out. Now, in the doctor's way of destroying my body or your body, if you was a 
cancer will be just diminishing from the earth. That's all. 
    But now, the way of Divine healing, it isn't dealing with that body at all. It's dealing with that life that's 
in that body. If you was a cancer and I was healing the earth of you, being a cancer, I'd call your life out 
of you. 
 
«  E-20       †        Well, there lays your body. Well, your body is just as natural there as it would be if the 
life was in it. It's laying there and every feature and everything. 
    Now, many people don't understand Divine healing, and that's the reason they never get their Divine 
healing. See? Now, you realize you take a person; you've watched many times in the meeting. They'll 
come up here blind. The blind spirit's cast away. 
    I've had many blind people to read this Bible after being blind for years, and I've had some of them 
with cataracts would walk off this platform reading this Bible, rejoicing, and in three days time they would 
be back just as blind as they was in the first place. Well, they've got to be. That's only the natural 
procedure. 

 



53-0405S  GO.TELL.MY.DISCIPLES_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  V-25 N-5  SUNDAY_ 
«  93       †        Mary Magdalene, she'd knew His power. She knew there was something about Him was 
different from anyone else. She had seven devils cast out of her. 
    Everybody that's ever been free from the devil by the power of Jesus Christ, knows where they're 
standing. No one can ever come in His great Divine Presence, and ever be the same person any more. 
You're--you're changed. There's something happens to you. Oh, you can stand off, and psychology, and 
imagine this, and accept this, a certain thing, and some theories, or something like that. But we don't 
believe in theology. We believe in the power of the resurrection of Jesus Christ. And when you come into 
His Presence, there's something that happens in your life, that changes you. And you're never the same 
any more, a man that's ever been in the Presence of Christ. 
    So she had seven devils cast out of her: pride and envy, and she thought she was so pretty and there 
was no one like her. But when Jesus spoke and said, "Be thou clean," all that left her. She become a new 
person. She wasn't so pretty any more in her own sight. But she wrapped herself in the robe of meekness 
and gentleness, and followed the Master. She loved Him. Then on Easter morning I can see her.  
 
65-0124  BIRTH.PAINS_  PHOENIX.AZ  V-3 N-4  SUNDAY_ 
«  76       †          We know the old seed is, must, before the new seed can come out of the old seed, it 
must rot, absolutely. Not die, only, but rot after it's dead. We know that to be true. 
77    That's the same thing in new Birth. We never go back, but we go forward when you're born again. 
And that's why I think, today, we have (so many) not so many, rather, genuine new Births, is because the 
seed is, maybe, will sympathize with the Word or the person, but they don't want to rot away from the old 
system that they were in. They don't want to come out of it. They want to stay in the old system, and 
claim the new Birth, or the Message of the age. We found that under the Luther, Wesley, Pentecostals, 
and all other ages. They still try to hold on to the old system, and claim This. But the old system age must 
die, rot, in order bring forth the new one. They still want to cling.  

56-1207  GIFTS_  BROOKLYN.NY  FRIDAY_ 
«  E-63       †        .....  And I say to you tonight, brother and sister, that in the day of judgment, the 
queen of Sheba will condemn the United States of America. She'll condemn the so-called Christian world. 
Because God give you something miraculous. 
   And the so-called churchgoer will stand off on a side and because of personal praises of men or dignity 
of man-made, self-made things that they have; they'll criticize the Holy Spirit and the workings of the 
Holy Ghost and call it fanaticism and try to oust it out. And the very words before the Congress today is to 
stop such meetings as this. 
    Here's the only thing I can say about it. And I say it as a servant of God. I say this: that it's nothing in 
the world but unadulterated jealousy. That's right. 
 
«  E-64       †        When Peter, James, and John had received power, Jesus gave them power to heal the 
sick, to cast out devils, to raise the dead. I can show you where God give that power to the church. And 
you that don't believe in Divine Healing or miracles, show me where He took it away from the church. But 
when they received this... 
    The church today isn't needing power. It's needing faith to operate what power it has. You've had so 
much embalming fluid pushed into you that the days of miracles is past and some old cold morgue with 
the icicles--the spiritual icicles hanging down with ninety below zero... And somebody in there with some 
dead fluid to pump into you to be sure that you stay dead... 
 
«  E-65       †        It's become such a place till the Spirit of God has been grieved, and any church that 
denies the Supernatural, it'll die as sure as I'm standing this pulpit. He that cometh of God must believe 
that He is and a Rewarder of those who diligently seek Him. He is alive. He's the same yesterday, today, 
and forever in every principle and power, living Christ...?... 
 

 


